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On 11 May 1998, in t he second set of general elect ions since Philippine
democracy was rest ored in 1986, 28 million vot ers went t o t he polls t o

choose a president , a vice-president , 12 senat ors, over 200 members of
t he House of Represent at ives, and more t han 17,000 local o icials. It
would not be di icult t o port ray t hese elect ions as somet hing of a circus,
and t he Philippine and West ern media did not fail t o capt ure t heir
peculiar moment s. Two polit icians serving life sent ences campaigned for
high o ice from prison—and won. Many professional act ors and at hlet es
wit h lit t le or no polit ical experience ran for o ice. One successful
candidat e for t he Senat e, a basket ball st ar, promised anxious followers
t hat , if elect ed, he would not allow his senat orial dut ies t o int erfere wit h
his game. Anot her vict orious senat orial candidat e t ook a st arring role in a
t elevision sit uat ion comedy t o height en his public profile.
The 11 candidat es for president included Imelda Marcos, widow of
Ferdinand Marcos, who ruled t he Philippines as a dict at or from 1972 t o
1986. Mrs. Marcos, who was convict ed of corrupt ion in 1993 but has since
been free on bail and engaged in an int erminable appeals process,
o ered t he vot ers an especially ent icing inducement . She promised t hat ,
if elect ed, she would spend her lat e husband’s money—an ill-got t en
fort une t hat Mrs. Marcos has spent over a decade denying she possesses
—on bolst ering t he nat ion’s economy. In t he end, however, t he
president ial cont est was won handily by Joseph “Erap” Est rada, a former
act or who had served as vice-president under out going president Fidel
Ramos. [End Page 126]
Despit e it s less elevat ed moment s, t he campaign culminat ed in t he
freest , fairest , and least violent elect ion in Philippine hist ory, defying
widespread expect at ions of ext ensive fraud and bloodlet t ing. Given t he
syst em of vot e-count ing, in which vot es from over 174,000 precinct s are
recorded and t allied by hand, ample room for cheat ing exist s. Dagdagbawas (“add-subt ract ”), a met hod popular among wealt hy candidat es
t hat involves bribing elect oral commission workers engaged in t allying
vot es at t he provincial level as t he result s slowly make t heir way from t he
local precinct s t o Manila, was expect ed t o mar t he 1998 elect ion. But t he
high correlat ion bet ween t he o icial vot e count of t he Commission on
Elect ions (COMELEC) and t he count s of such reput able nongovernment al

organizat ions (NGOs) as t he Nat ional Cit izens’ Movement for Free
Elect ions (NAMFREL), which carried out parallel vot e t abulat ions, and
Social Weat her St at ions (SWS), which conduct ed exit polling, indicat es
t hat fraud was not as ext ensive as in past cont est s. 1 Polit ical violence
also dropped t o a hist oric low, wit h t he number of polit ical murders falling
subst ant ially below t he level post ed in t he 1995 midt erm elect ions. The
relat ively successful conduct of t he May 1998 vot e owes much t o t he
vigilance of t he media, NGOs such as NAMFREL and SWS, and groups of
concerned cit izens engaged in poll-wat ching. It was also due t o t he
st rong commit ment of President Ramos t o open and peaceful ballot ing.

The Elections as a Turning Point
Vot ing pat t erns in 1998 represent ed a subst ant ial (and pot ent ially
moment ous) depart ure from t hose of t he past . The Philippines is
inhabit ed by some nine major geographically concent rat ed et hnolinguist ic groups (as well as numerous smaller groupings), and candidat es
have t radit ionally cra ed t heir elect oral alliances along explicit ly
et hnolinguist ic lines. 2 Vict orious president ial candidat e Est rada,
however, t arget ed t he lower classes nat ionwide. He vowed t o narrow
t he yawning gap bet ween rich and poor. His campaign post ers were
emblazoned wit h a memorable rhyme t hat encapsulat ed his campaign
message perfect ly: “Erap para sa mahirap” (“Erap is for t he poor”).
Unlike his main opponent s, Est rada neit her spoke English well nor
possessed any t echnocrat ic, legal, or milit ary expert ise. The “Robin
Hood” roles he played in his long career as a film st ar enhanced his image
as a friend of t he poor. Est rada’s st rat egy proved devast at ingly
e ect ive. He capt ured 40 percent in a field of 11 candidat es (see Table
on t he following page). SWS exit polls show t hat he received
overwhelming support among t he poor. Raul Roco, t he haught y selfst yled t echnocrat who finished t hird wit h 14 percent , out polled Est rada
among t he upper and middle classes...
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